Effects of pectin on glycaemia and insulinaemia after starch loading in normal, alloxan diabetic, and pancreatic duct-occluded rats.
In normal rats, and in rats with reduced intraluminal amylolytic activity, acute administration of low methoxyl pectin with soluble starch via an oro-gastric tube was found to delay starch digestion. In normal rats pectin slightly lowered plasma glucose levels after a starch load. In pancreatic duct-occluded rats, in which intestinal pancreatic digestive enzyme activities are markedly reduced, an increased insulin secretion and a reduced glucose response were seen after starch loading even without the addition of pectin, when compared to normal control rats. In these duct-occluded rats pectin was found to further reduce starch digestion, and markedly suppress plasma glucose levels after a starch load without changing plasma insulin levels. In moderately alloxan diabetic rats, in which intestinal amylase activity also was substantially reduced, pectin reduced the glucose response to starch to a similar extent (about 30%) as in duct-occluded rats without changing the impaired insulin response. The results suggest that pancreatic insufficiency accompanied by reduced intraluminal activities of pancreatic digestive enzyme activities may be associated with a decreased glucose and an increased insulin response to starch loading and that the ability of dietary fibre to reduce postprandial glycaemia may, inter alia, involve an inhibiting action by fibre on starch digestion, especially manifested in conditions of amylolytic insufficiency.